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NEXT ImiHU'tiuiL HtH-lii- l event

THK will Jiu tho moat, bull of the
Tuinptar lit tho Now Ar-mur- y,

JWny 2'1. An tho granA command-p- i
of Pcnnxylviinlu In T. V. 1'unnmn,

a Bernnton man, the Hotimton
avi! expecting to out-d- o any

previous efforts In tho wuy of Httito
conclave!) and lnuke tills tho tnoBt ly

mutrnlllccnt pngcant possible,
During tho next few weeka there will
bo. mi unn.suul Kolleltuilo In manly
IneaHlM In HiIk vlrlnlty reprintllng rm-ta- ln

lung while oHlrlch plumus, and tho
weather probabllltleH. Tho nmount of
ttnlmpplncHH which a downpour of rain
on I ho conclave parade day, can create,
la only limited by tho doleful possibili-
ties In a draggled plume and tho num-
ber of damp rlvulotn which can proofed
from It over the noo of a proud Sir
Knight.

A committee, headed by Sir Chariest
IJ. Sumli'i'.son, will dlreot the ball ar-
rangements!. There will be no other
men but Sir Knights nl thin ball, but
tho other iiich'h wives and daughters
and sweethearts may attend to an un-

restricted extent. Hence tho popular-
ity of tho local Sir Knight about this
tlmo of tho year; hence tho tears of
local young men who arc unable to
wrest promises from maidens fair that
they will uuprn with haughty scorn nil
Invitations to attend tho Knights Tem-
plar ball.

Tho decorations In tho splendid black
and white, the colors of the Templar
for centuries, the red of tho Templar's
cross, the blue of the Blue lodge, and
various other hues and shades, tho In-

terpretation of which the pen of wo-

man may not give will make the New
Armory a blaze of color for unnum-
bered electrical devices will enter Into
the scheme. Even the magnificent ar-
mory ball will be surpassed In these
decorations, nnd there will be the most
elaborate accessories.

Then the visiting commanderies will
entertain lavishly during the conclave.
The rich and superb Mary commandery
of Philadelphia will keep open house in
St. Luke's Parish hall and reception
rooms, The "Dleu le Vleut" command-
ery of Wilkes-Barr- e will occupy Guern-
sey hall; the famous Pittsburg com-
manderies will also entertain and par-ha-

the Coeur do Lion and fllelita of
our home city will change their plans
and have receptions. Hut of course the
ball will be tho great climax of the
whole, and there will be a flashing of
white plumes und jewelled swords, and
a bewildering pervasiveness or eminent
sirs and past grands and lord high exe-
cutioners and other titles, and for once
tho men may enjoy the felicity of hav-
ing their beauty enhanced by millinery

. and fuss and feathers.

Tho Free Kindergarten association I

.will have the distinction of bringing the
celebrated Knelsel quartette hero on i

May 8, when the greatest exponents of
chamber music on either side of the
'water will give a concert at tho Bicy-
cle club. At tho end of a season of
superior music, the coming of the
Kneisels is a fitting climax. The kin-
dergarten committee consists of Mis.
James Archbald, Mrs. n. W. Archbald,

iMm J. Benj. Dlmmlck, Mrs. K. L. Pul-
ler, Mrs. Alfred Hand, Mrs. Wl'llnm
Matthews, Mrs. L. B. Powell, Mrs. .1.
A. Price. Mrs. "W. W. Scranton and
Miss Underwood.

Mrs. Daniel Lisle Tate and son have
sailed from the Philippines and will
again be at home In the course of a
few weeks. Captain Tate's regiment
has been ordered back to occupy a post
in the great northwest, where the cli-
mate Is likely to be a marked contrast
from that of the Orient. Mrs. Tate's
friends here will be most happy to wel
come her.

Major Montrose Barnard, now of
Wilkes-Barr- e, and Mi&s Estella Wood-
ward, of Philadelphia, were married on
"Wednesday at the Church of the In-
carnation. The ceremony was per-
formed by Rev. Dr. Joseph D. Newllu,
rector of tho church.

"" The bride wore a sown of white
..tvduchess satin, trimmed with pice, nnd

a, tulle veil fastened with orange blos-'''sorri- s'.

She carried an Ivory-boun- d

prayer-boo- k. Mis.AValter Willard, who
5 wits tnutron of honor, wore a white Ineo
' robe "land canied a bouquet of bride

roses:-- . Tho two flower girls were Misst
Helen Barnard, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, George Barnard, of this city, and
Miss Helen Hell, of Bryn Mawr.

There was a nceptlon in the New
Century Drawing Booms, utter which
Major and Mrs. Barnard left for their
wedding tour. They will reside in
Wilkes-Barr- e. Mrs. Barnard Is u
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Barclay J.
Woodward, of SOI North Thirteenth
street, Philadelphia. The groom is dis-
trict superintendent of the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western company,
stationed 'at Wilkes-Barr- e. Ho was
formerly' mining engineer for tho Hill
side Coal und Iron conipnny in this
city, where he spent tho greater por-
tion of his life.

Colonel Boles nnd K. 11. Stuigcs
und. party have arrived safely In Japan
while the cherry blooms nro In their
sweet beauty at home. They hud a
most delightful time In Hawaii, and
when they left were accompanied to
the vessel by a procession of their new
friends who, nccording to their beauti-
ful custom flung garlands of tloweis
about thn necks of the Scranton tour-
ists as they were about to set forth
on another voyage.,

Mr. ir. C. Barker has purchased tho
beautiful homo of Mr. Joseph Mott, on
Ollvo street, and will soon occupy tho
aatnc.

Miss Alice Matthews has returned
from Towunda, where sho attended the
wedding of a clussmato, Mlsa Trncey,
to Dr. Hampton, of New York,

. Mrs. Clarenco Sturges entertained
the Friday card club yesterday.

Mr. and Mis. Henry M. Atherton are
now occupying their new homo In Green
nidge, where they had u house wurm- -
ing on Thursday night, which was at-
tended by u number of Intlmute friends.

Tho Lyceum ushers will hold their
nnnual dnneo in tho Scranton Bicycle
Cfub house, Thursday evening, May 1
fiom 0 p. in, until 'i a, m.

Tho' services uniting Miss Kdlth
"Wynito lteeso to Krlnul O. Blcseeker
woro solemnized at tho homo of tho
briclu'a mother, Mrs, David p, iteese,
of William street, lust Tuesday oven-Ju- g.

Miss Lizzie llaldeman played tho
. 'wedding inuKlc. The bride and groom,

with their attendants then entered tho

parlor, whlclf- - was beautifully deco-
rated with palms and flowers, and wero
met by tho itov. It. ,T. Iteese, pastor of
tho Puritan Congregational church,
who pronounced tho words that united
them forever. The bride wore a gown
of cream silk, trimmed with lace and
chiffon, iter bridesmaid, Miss Bessie
Brink, wan also attired Itt cream silk.
The groom wns attended by Crad.
tlecse, brother of tho bride.

Mrs. Blcseeker Is a young woman of
high standing In the community, nnd
has many friends who wish her s.

Tho couple loft on nn extended
wedding tour, which will Include Phila-
delphia, Wushlngton and other points
of Interest. Upon their return they
will begin housekeeping in a handsome-
ly furnished home oil' Church street,
Dunmore

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Powell and Miss Mamie Price,
of Plains; Mr. and Mrs. Sloat, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Nnmbachcr, Mr. and Mrs. Wlleox,
Mr. and Mrs. Powell, Mr. and Sfrs.
Brink, Mr. nnd Mrs. Barnes. Mr. and
Mrs. Nicholson, Mr. and Mrs, David
Beese, Mr. and Mrs. II. J. Ucese, Mrs.
McCool, Mrs. Morgan, Mrs. Blchnrds,
Mrs. Phillips, Mrs. Williams, Mrs.
Davis, Misses Jessie Dlmmlck. Knthcr-In- o

ICvnns, Agnes Hellly, Mollle Moran,
Hachol and Lizzie Phillips, Louise Mor-
gan, Corlnne Blink, Louella Swnrtz,
Miss Powell. Gertrude McCool, Ilnttie
Blchnrds, Jessie Price, Dr. Vail, John
Williams, Thomas Davis, Tlios. Lewis,
Hobcrt Thomas and James Bryden.

Movements of People.
Mr. Jnhii T. Porter H ti'klnjf Ills .tmm.il trip

alu o,kI.
Mls ArcMiaM hm rcliirnoil from a vMt in

llufluilo.
Mr. pud Mrs. 1). i:. Tin lor havr Rone to Atlan-

tic fit-- .

Hon. Alfred Hand ami umig-hte- Helen, aie on a
trip !o Cjllfoinli.

Jin. Hollo CI. Jcimjii, of Omrgo, U lilting
rclntUca in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. T. II. PjIc luve been enjoying
a llalilng dip tills wool:.

Ilev. JJr. Itogtm Ir.icl, reitor of St, I.tikc'j
church, returned yestetd.iy from Atl.intir City.

Mr. Mjrtln SlmmoiH, of KocheMci, X. V., Is
vititing htr puicnta, .Mr. und Mi. S. I,, (lallen.

Mlvi Margiret llulve, of p. C., is
UMting Miss 1'lorcnie luliiii, of II.itiKin jvo-mi-

.In! n Weil, one if the ntl iitl.ml, at tic coi'rt
liim-i- '. u t.il.in lo the Lackawanna liop:tnl

lii'hur Millie III,
Mlv Ktlu-- llryikn, v.ho ha- - Wn veiling her

p.uent) on 'llnocp riiort, thli city, has rcturred
to her limue in llliaca, X. Y.

Mks .Mime CiiupMl and Miss Agnci Walsh, nl
Ullkrb-lluiip- , iific ciioti of ills Anna
May ll.li nit, o Mnllierry street.

Mr. and Mm. ,1. l'lieillaniki, of llaileton, I'd.,
are Mting with Jin. l'rlidlanilcr'i parents, Mr.
and Mrs. II. Mo-e- of Madi.-o-n avenue.

AiinuiiiKi'inpiit is made of the (omlnir mar- -
liage of MI.n, Vlorenec Mctiinnis of frcraiilon,
and 1'iny .1. lliiil-o- of New Orleans.

1.. .1. .Noitlnip, It, J. William-.- , Ilev. and .Alio.
1!. K. Y. I'ierte nnd lion. J, W. Carpenter were
leclsleied at the Hotel Alhert, In Xovv Yoik, this
Heel,.

Henry I.. Mom., a student at ("olunihl.i tollege,
and K. n. Iltonn. of Albany, G.I., visited .Mr. am!
Mis B. Moses of Mulberry Mrect, during the
vv eek.

IEWS OFV A WOMAN

INCLINED to think that women
1AM a rule are not good listeners.

thought may not be entirely
original. It does seem that I have
heard somewhere that they like to
have other people listen while they
talk. It was an antedated individual
who declared that "Words are women;
deeds are men."

But it isn't much that women
like to hear themselves talk as that
they do not puy attention when others
have something to say. You will notice
often In the midst of a very interesting
anecdote, told by some one who Is a
clever conversationalist, that n hostess
will break In:

"Are you quite comfortable In that
eh.iirV" or If at table, "Do have some
of the curry; It Is from thtj recipe given
me by my grand uncle who was a

A well-bre- d woman, loo,
she is called. H must lie so discourag-
ing to the man who is trying to tell
the anecdote.

The society girl Is frequently much
the same. When a man thinks he has
really caught her attention with some-
thing he Is saying, sho will suddenly
exclaim: "Kxcuse me" (she means
"Pardon me" she wouldn't be excused
fiom the company for anything). "Kx-
cuse me, did you see those cunning lit-

tle Japanese terriers at the beucli-sho- w

last full'.'" And yet sIih wants lo
bo popular, and If she Is pretty enough
will be for a lime, but If she woie ns
ugly as the proverbial hedge-fenc- e she
could retain a definite populailty by
simply seeming to be Interested when
someone Is trying to say something
which he cunsldeis worth heating.

The other day a man was telling bis
I grievances In this direction. Jle was

leally quite sad about them.
"I'm a social failure." he declined

dismally, "and I do want to make
friends and be entertaining. I don't
imagine that 1 was to be
a brilliant conversationalist, but it does
seem that I ought to be able lo gain
a hearing ns well as some other fellow
can. Why I've tried the hardest to
Interest a lady I've happened to meet
u few times,, he continued. I've act-
ually studied up subjects Unit I thought
would please her und have beamed at
her wistfully while I talked nnd sud-
denly I would realize that she wasn't
listening nt nil, but was luoklng at a
man on the other side of her and drink-
ing In his words Instead of mine. I
wondered what on earth he could be
saying which wus so fascinating und
this was It;

"Oh, Mss J, I suppose you've been
out automublllilg all the morning with
same of the society swells,' Of course
she hadn't becuuso she doesn't know
the sotioty swells, but she looked
pleased and Hushed u little and said,
"now Mr. A, you are trying to ss

me. How cruel!"
".Vow," went on the social failure In

gloomy tones, "I'll leavo it to you to
tell me what is the" trouble with me., I
know I was saying something interest,
lug, and 1 know Miss J likes mo well
enough, as well pinbably as slie lilies
tho man on the oilier side, but I can't
seem to hold her interest mid she Is only
a, typo of all the girls. There must bo
iomothlng wiopg with juo and I often
hear the other fellows complain about
the same thing. If you don't try to say
something, but let tho ghls do all the
talking, they think you're a dummy,
nnd when you begin to ihlrp they wont

llRten. I'm blessed If I know what to
do."

1 wonder why wo do It wo women.
We want to be popular und like to be
considered clever and It Isn't nlwnys
true that wo want to do nil the talking,
but yet we don't seem to bo nble to
listen with even tho smallest show of
Interest on many occasions. Is It be-

cause wo oru too nervous and too busy?
Is It because wo nre preoccupied with
Visions of domestic cares, or card club
Incidents or a proposed visit with
friends or some duty left undone? I
wonder, really.

There Ih ii certain woman, young
enough to bo attractive a woman is
never too old to leave off, being that
and old enough nnd married enough to
it devoted husband, to bo entirely a
safe perpon for n youiig mnn to talk
with for several consecutive minutes.
She Is probably tho most popular din-
ner guest, tho most sensible visitor tho
most appreciated friend In this part of
the state. After unalyzlng some of her
chnrms-o- f personality, I am forced to
believe that the greatest of Uichc Is not
tho lovely, self satisfying things she
says of you, which cause you to go off
patting your own head nnd holding It
very high, not her multitude of accom-
plishments, not her brilliant wit and
original opinions, not altogether her
sweet sympathy and loyal friendship,
but chiefly her own dear way of sitting
down opposite you and allowing; her
blight eyes to grow wide with Interest
while she listens ns you talk about
yourself or advance your opinions
which are never half as clever as hers
and never one-quart- er as entertaining.
But she makes you believe In their
cleverness and In your own possibilities
and causes you to be glad that you are
alive every time you see her, for every
tlmo you see her you seem to bo more
alive than you were for weeks. Tsn't
she a dear? Saucy Bess.

Musical Gossip.
StIPAX ULACK, who lias for home time

MISS filled the position as solo sopiano at
the Sieunil I'resbytcrian church, in Seran-ton- .

bus probably one of thj be.ft developed
voices of any of the local oealistf. Miss

fisssssssssssV , Si

bbbLsHI ' I

MISS SUSAX IILAlK.

llluck began musical Mudy with Mi. K.itl,"rinc
Wiliov, and has pi met I one of her most t.ilenlpj
pupils. She K in demand tor concert wolk at
nil times and her voice Ins been be.uil upon
various (Ken-ion- s in imc-- l of (he Ule- - nnd towm
ill this purl of Hie bt.ite. Miss Iliad: was bend
in opera al tho bvceum soiik time ajro when

with credit Ibo difficult i,iie of "I'.l-i- "

in Wagnci's gieat opn.i l.ohengriii.
II II '!

t'nder the direction nt" Mr. .1. M. Chance the
following musical selections vUll be nl

row's woi.-ln- p in the Second t'leabvteiim
chinch:

MOllNIMi.
Orr.in Postltnie, Audanlo in ' Ubilii'y
Anthem, "D Ilciutlfu ,feu" hlaiuei

Quiitctte and Choir.
Ottiitni.v, Silo, "Xeaiei, My (jiul. to Thee,"

ll.iul.lt
Miss ill.nl..

(ii:.iii I'listlude (lili.v;
i:i:i.(i.

Oigan l'lilm'c, Dtlirtiiii in A Tin Ilii.tj
Xiillicui, ''(.liiui.v" litdney

iiaii'eil loi- - I'ull ( linlr.
Olliitui.v, Siln, "'I lip Man of s.unn.-.- " ldai.ii

Ml. lllppil.
Oman I'ostluil Whiliry

MI.-- S llUe-k-, sopiano Milci-- l; Mi-.- s (.'.iiaf.iu, alto
oloi-- t; Mr. (lippil, tt riot soloist: Mr. Mn.giu,

his Moloist. Pull ehonis ilmir. .Ml. .1. M.
Chance, organist am! dlirilor.

r ' '

Ml-- s Allen appcand wlih gieat Mme -t

week at the studio in a leiii il
giviu be Mi. I'owtis, Miss Allen's teaching
miii Is elosid In Vow V.iil;. but ohe hi-- a liiunb v

of comeir iiigagenicnts at Canu'gle lull il'iil-i-

May.
.1 i, !

In coiiipllaiiic Willi iiimn'iiiii- - lupicsls, Ms-

Allen and Ml-- s I'iuihum will clve this uflcium.i
at .Ml-- s I'ipi nun's ftiullo n liheatsil of Ilia

whlili they .m pitpailmr for a ipeli.il,
lo be itlirn ill C.iuiegli- ball. .Wvv Ymk, on Hip
lllh of May. The piosiaiiinic will begin .it .",

n'elotk and all pupils ami tibials uf the t

an- invited to be

CLARK'S SUMMIT.

Curtis H.iruum, bus startnl In the
grocery business for himself in the
building formerly occupied by Air. Pot-
ter ns u butcher shop.

.Mr. anil Mis. S. P. Walker h.is re-

lumed from a month's visit with their
daughler Hdlth, at Philadelphia.

.Mis, Harvey Fritz and son, attended
the Wyoming conference at Wuveily,
N. P. returning homo on Tuesday,

Itev, Mr. Wnrnock will go to Newton
Pa, this year and Itev. J, It. Custard, of
Hpiingvlle, p,i will come here.

Mis, Annie Colvin has returned homo
from a visit with relatives tit C'ata wis-s- a,

Pa.
Mrs. Walter Northrup, of Tilpp's

Atlantic

On Yliglnla uvriiuis llio w iilost and (j,h.
AtlJiitlf Cl(y, Wlllilii j few janN

the ruiiiom .Steel I'lcr ami IkuiUnalk ami iTi

front of tin ))4tliln' croiuuN. All
e'onvcnlcT'Uo, Meiim licjt, mil jrlor,
ilc)Jtor to Miiot H'U'l, liu jiiJ lulli'.. 'lulile
rucllcul. Au'omiii'.iljtloiH fur tluec liuiiOreel.
reimi moderate. Wfllo for booKli.

N. R.

park, Is visiting hero mother Mrs, B.

P. Walker.
Miss Vina Justin has relumed homo

from a visit with friends at West
Nicholson and Hast Lemon.

Miss Maude Jenkins, of Hernnton,
visited Mrs. 1), S, llollstcr over Sun-
day.

Mr. KriK-s- t Tompkins Is voting
brother lOmery at Washington, Pa.

Mrs. Oscar Miller, of Plttston, Is visit-
ing her mother, Mrs. Morrlt Tompkins,

Mrs. George Alger nnd Miss Hnttlo
Hunter spent Wednesday In Scrnntom

OLYPHANT

The Olyphant Browns has organized
for tho season nnd In a few days will
bo able to moot nny of tho llrst-clap- s

amateur teams In tho county. Tho
make-u- p of the team Is practically the
same its last year, except that It will
contain several of last ycur'B crack
rubberneck players, namely: Joseph
Million, John Pottlgrew unit Thomas
Ilogan. Jnmes Savage tho clever young
twlrler, Will ulso play this season with
the Browns. The other plnyers are ai
follows; John Cleary, Ilobert Otirbett,
William Patten, Frank Wheeler, Ham
Ttoe, William Sheridan, James Morgan.
The players are requested to meet on
Monday evening tit Evan's hotel on
Luckawunna street.

Street Commissioner McAndrow and
a force of men gave tho Lackawanna
street pnvo a much needed cleaning
last night by flushing the same.

Nelson Boss, of Moosic, Is visiting his
sister Mrs. Itlchnrd Pettlgrow, of
Scotch street.

A large and highly pleased audience
attended the song recital plven by
Walter Bentlcy Bali, of New York, in
the Presbyterian Union church last
evening. Mr. Bull hus nn exception
able line baritone voice and sang with
an expression many beautllful songs and
ballads of tho British Isles. Ho ex-

plained the origin of each song mak-

ing it more interesting fof his hearers.
The audience were very heurty in
their appluuse. '

Mrs. John Lally and children, left
yesterday for a visit with relative. at
Avoca.

A slight blaze In a on
street, yesterday about noon was caus-p- iI

bv a. lighted match falling on a
straw bed. An alarm was sent in from
box 21. The Excelsior Hose company
responded and extinguished the fire be-

fore any serious damage was done.
The house was occupied by Hungarians.

Bev. James Ibey, of the Primitive
Methodist church will the pul-

pit of the Congregation church tomor-
row evening.

Bev. W. F. Gibbons, of Dunmore, will
conduct services in the Presbyterian
church lomorow morning and evening.

John Lloyd, of Wilkes-Barr- e, was a
visitor In town yesterday.

Mrs. B. N. Kennedy, of Delaware
street, is very 111.

Airs. P. W. Fadden spent Thursday
with relatives at Aichbald.

PECKVILLE.
The funeral of Milton Taylor took

nlace yesterday afternoon. A lame
number of relatives and friends weio
present. Ilev. J. S. Thomas had charge
of the service. He v. Dr. Moon offered
prayer. Bev. Thomas spoke from Deut.,
3:25, "I pray thee let me go over and
see the good land beyond Jordan." The
speaker dwelt on the long life of the
deceased, lie being 7!) years of age; on
his beautiful home life; on his patriot-
ism, ho having served In the Civil
He was also a patient sufferer, having
been a sufferer from paralysis for
twenty years. Music was rendered by
a quartette, consisting of W. V. Wnt-kln- s.

D. M. Williams. Miss Bessie
Craig, Miss Cnssio Williams and Miss
Mattie B. Pickering, organist. Among
the many Horul offerings was one from
the Baptist church, or which deceused
bad been a deacon for many years'.

tJeorge Williams moved Into his
new barber shop, on Depot street. The
new building is neat and attractive.

The Wilson Fin- - loinnuny will lest
the fire iivdranls in central Peckvlllo
this evening, when the water pressure
will be noted and sowial .streams will
be put In use at one time to enable the
111 emeu to gitaqe the capacity of the
water mains.

John Lathrope, of Franklin, N. V., Is
visiting re'atlvcs In town.

The enmloyes nt the Slerrlck Cretl;
colliery will receive their pay today.

William Page is having his Alain
stieet residence remodeled and. painted.

Peckvllle Baptist church. Ilev. J. S.
Thomas, pastor. Services tomorrow at
in.Si) u, in, and 7.20 p. tn. Morning sub-
ject, "Thought '111)11 character:" even-
ing subject, "What Jesus Tuutsiit

Mnn." All aiu welcome.

A100SIC.

The Bev. W, T. Pater.-o-n, of Nauti-coU- e,

will the pulpit of the
Presbyterian chinch, Subbath, April --'",
by exchange with tlu- - pastor.

Itev. and Mrs. J. L. Ituce. of lteud-hn-

spent Friday in town.
Mary, the little daughter of Mr, and

Miv. Joseph AVoodblne, is seriously ill
with spinal meningitis.

Mr. Ceo'-g- CSrlflllh Is treating his
house to a coat of paint.

Mrs. Sarah Hoblnson, of Providence,
spent Thursday with her duughter,
Mis. Olln Bogers, of Dynuiond avenue.

Hart Dyamond Is 111 at his home on
I.iyamond avenue,

Mrs. Kstubrook, of Susquehanna, Is
vlslflng at the home of Bev. nnd .Mrs.
.1. N. Bailey.

A number of young people were en
tertained last evening at the home of

City,

The Westminister
Kenturly ove.. near IIojcIi, Atlantlo Citr, open
all (lie jear, Sun l'arlor, Kltvator and all modern
Iniproveincnti. fcpecUl Sprint- - ilates.

CIIAS. BUtlRU, Prop.

Co
Successors to Machine Business of

Dickson Manufacturing Co., Scranton
nil Wilkes-Barr- e, X'a.

Stationary Engines, Boilers, Mining
Machinery, Pumps.

SPRING AND SUMMER RESORTS,

HOTEL RALEIGH
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

WILL MAKE A SPECIAL RATH PRCM APRIL TO JUNE OP

$2 aud $2.50 PPR DAY $10, $12.50 and $15 PE)R WEEK
200 BEAUTIFUL ROOMS

NEW AND MODERN. WITH EVERY APPOINTMENT AND CONVENIENCE TO BE
FOUND IN A FIRST-CLA- SEASIDE RESORT,

The superior service an J cuisine as of the past two seasons will KemalntalneJ through-
out the entire year. JOHN U. SCOTT,

Hotel Sothern
mo.t

loiulilo in nt

ma,! ileiiruhlc
liii'liiUlii?

eoKI

Bothwell.

his

house River

occupy

war.

over

has

occupy

Allis-Chalme- rs

Miss Mabel fJcmmci, of South Main
street.

Miss Lulu Collins returned to her
home in Livlugslon Manor, nfler
spending- - a week with relatives.

Mr. Charles McCrlndlc, of Bcrantoni
visited town on Thursday.

Brass
Beds

Elegantly Rich
Designs

The new patterns we are
now showing are beautiful
specimens of the metal
worker's nnd designer's
skill they possess charac-
ter and finish that appeals
to the exacting purchaser.

Tho prices, too, are as at-

tractive as the designs.
Wo invite inspection and
comparison.

Have you seen the new
patterns in the twin, beds
we've something worth
seeing, whether you wish
to buy or not.

V

Many new and beautiful
patterns in odd Dressers
nnd pieces for tho bed-

room.

Hill&Conneli
121 Washington Avenue.

NEW YORK HOTELS.

ALPINE UOTEL
ITU A V..BK I'WKKN "0T1I AND SOTUSm

NEW YORK.
EUROPEAN PLAN. NE.V. Fl EPROOP

Conven'cntto Thsatrcsand Shopping
Districts. Tjk3 2,3.-- d st. cross tovn
cars an I transfer at 4:h ave. direct
to hold.

Itooms vvltb Hath (SjultH nitb Il.it li

S J. SO upward. J ( SS.no.
W. H. PAKKE, Pr iprleto,-- .

WESTMINSTER HOTEL
Cor. Sixteenth kt. and Ir Ins Place,

NEW YORK.

American Plan, VJ.M I'er'Day and UpvvanU
European lian, (1.00 I'rr Day ami CpvvjrtU.

'Special Itatcs to 1'aniilics.
T. THOMPSON, Prop.

For Business .Ucu
In Hie htart uf tt wholesalt
district.

For bliop iisi'i
s mlnuteu' wall: to Wanpmakcr:
S mlnut8 to Sleiiel Cuopcr'b KIr
Bture. Er.xy of access to the u"4&:
Dry Goods Scores.

For Sightseer.?
One block from E'wav rar. cl'-In- a

easy transportation to all
points of Interest.

I HOTEL ALBERT ?
NEW YORK.

f Cnr. lllh ST. ft UNIVERSITY Pt.
4. Uoly one lltoo',: trom Brpadwav

t Rooms, $1 Up. PrfJ-f,-
, !

-

OR. HERBERT I. FURMAN, SUPT.

OSTEOPATHIC SPECIALIST,
IN CHRONIC DISEASES,

Trusting to receive your

o p. m.

(OjHfliMO elPdjM JfmS J

Cs 1 Todays 6h wevs " ?

jSATUKDfflj
Women's
Oxford Ties

$1.25 Oxford Ties, with patent tips and back stays. Solid leather
soles, the newest toe and heel shapes. Buy them Saturday j'i
at .;' ,. 99C

$1.50 Oxford Ties, better grades and values, Unusually . good
prices for Saturday's business. Made with patent ornkld 'tips, .light" .or
medium weight soles. A proper shoe for this time of'yeaf'-- ' (l,"'ll
for dress or street wean For Saturday only. ...... 4i . . "$'1 s4Q

Shoes for Boys and Girls, Made, of calf skin and. kid skjh', "ire '

solid leather all the way through. Your little ones will feei happy. If Jhoy
twear a pair of these nobby shoes, and
quired to furnish $1,25, which is the regular-price,- - buWor Sat--
urday only you can buy them at . 95C

BOOKST
The book that will interest you, and the latest Is '.'Dqrotfjy Yernor

of Haddon Hall," by Charles , Major ' (Edward'' Caskodeli) 'author of
"When Knlghthoodas in Flower." '

.
'

'

Illustrated by 'Howard Christy Chandler. Regular price $1.50.
Our price,

$1.10
ON THE SECOND In the Muslin Underwear De-

partment, buy Women's Cambric Drawers, hemstitched, tucked,
also deep ruffle, for 2uC

In the Infants' Department, buy Children's White Cam- -
brie Dresses, yoke of embroidery, deep hem, at 25C

In the Corset Department, Women's Net Summer Corsets, shaped
In the latest form effects and lined with good material. All
sizes 29C

TABLE TENNIS, a very fascinating indoor game. Young or old
folks can play. See display on Main Floor.

Warren - Ehret
Slag' Roofs

Are on buildings in Philadelphia Were placed there
28 years ngo hnve never been yepaired and still
in good condition They never need painting' or any
kind of coating.

WAHREN-EHHE- T CO., 321 Washington Ave.

BOTH LADY

,n

JrourJ'pocketbook 'wllU ndt bi re

Go's

CITY. ROOMS.
CARTER

st. scMvrci'v'J' Pa,

,iii?

SANITARIUM,
-

I 1

Heret. 1. d. '

lb, o iftftfll.''ftlfi'lTifWtlnf

t

The best equipped institution the East for the scien-
tific treatment of chronic and lingering diseases, without
the use of drugs or the knife.

Green Ridge Sanitarium,
1530 Washington Avenue,

Scranton, Pa0

'PHONSS. ASSISTANTS. BLDQ...

iLinden

supt.

in

I I '1 ' 1(",J.1 (t'.'jo'

We havb just issued a valuable booklet for free distribution, called Facts Concerning Osterjpathy,"con-talnln- g

many pages of useful information to any person vho is looking for the surest and quickest road to hSalth;
and we shall be glad to mall it to you upon request. ."".'

All that you have guessed or heard about osteopathy may be wrong. Osteopathy Is'asclence-- , the most
rational science of drugless healing. Ten years ago It was comparatively To-da- y It Is leg"aHy'recog-nlze- d

In 'more than a dozen states, and Its representatives are found In almost every town and harrilet. iri the
country. It counts its practitioners by the thousands, Its patients by the hundreds of thousands,, and ts believer's
are innumerable. More marvelous cures are to Its credit in the brief term of ((s existence tha'nto all fhftotjfyr
systems of sealing combined. Doctors of the old school, llterateurs, savants, senators, men" and wo'mqn of

thought In every walk of life, have espoused Us cause, It especially appeals to the Intelligent, the cn.ltu.rgd, and
the thoughtful. It will appeal to you if you will read Facts Concerning Osteopathy." , ., ,.,,...,

Besides Osteopathy, It will tell you about the Green Ridge Sanitarium and Its hot air machines Us, ballls,

Its electric machines, and Its many other appliances and devices by which It broadens and. havens l;he .'efflcjicy
of Its osteopathic treatment. - u .

Our reason for not mailing the booklet without waiting to hear from you, Is the fact'tljat Its jutrlnsfc yiilue
will not permit us to send it to those vho do not desire You do not, however, Incur any ofylgaU'on's. wnat'r
by requesting the book. We are anxious to send It, as we know you will appreciate the Information It contains.

request for the book, are, yery truly yours,

P. S.NVe treat patients at the Sanitarium 1

Rooms a. m, to 1 I
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